Section of Dermatology 809
He had been occasionally puzzled in such conditions of localized granuloma by mycotic infections; in such cases the assistance of the laboratory seemed to be essential in order to arrive at a correct diagnosis.
Dr. BAMBER (in reply) said that this patient developed the lesion a fortnight before he saw her, and she said that the swelling had been almost sufficient to close the eye.
With regard to the suggestion that it might be tuberculous, he did not think the ulceration was sufficiently deep for that, considering the time factor. He had not seen her for a week, and there was now ulceration in several places, which was unlike the behaviour of the ordinary primary sore. He would bring the note of the condition up to date.
POSTSCRIPT Three months' history of ulcer at left angle of mouth; began as a pimple; this has discharged a little, and is slightly painful at times; it has been treated with local applications.
Patient denies having had previous venereal disease. Wife is well, six months pregnant; one child aged 7, healthy; no miscarriages.
On examination.--Infiltrated mass at left angle of mouth. Skin surface shows irregular verrucose projection with central atrophic area. Some leucoplakia on mucous aspect. No enlargement of lymphatic glands in drainage area.
Serum reactions (18.2.35): Wassermann, positive (++); Kahn, strongly positive. Is this diagnosis agreed upon ? Because in spite of the result of the Wassermann test, the warty condition also suggests tuberculosis or a chronic septic granuloma.
